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VITLL HAVEs AfMTOIurM. i
Ve Are Headquarters for the . Saleha., ro riluhMh CI IT

JR-cide-d on Definitely and Board rf

Omtrol and Aldermen M urgm
Arrangement at Once,

Boeclal to Tha Observer.-- :

rciissbeth City. July Dcchanfi of farming lands:;Charlotte N. a .
T. W. WADE, IftsWeiit. '

. CapiW $10O,00p.CrO
p, B. McDOWEIX, Vice TrtakeaC, gg The stifling air of a '

close kitchen is changed' . u. m. viUTOK, CaalUer. , iwe offer -

In Sharon neighborhood a valuable tract of 100 acres; good five
' room eottagaj. two tenant Jtoaaes and rood barn on premise. Peuts

' " a' ' "- for $2SO.OO- - nnnuaUy.-- trice. il.OoOo" .; "'V' T'DIEIOTOESr'
Iti acres In Richmond County.. N. fC, ' adjoining the v Ellerbs

Rnrlnn tirnnjiriv.. iong frontage- " - o - r - on public road, suitable for ub
. D, ALEXANDER E. Aj-- BMITH

P. 8. GILCHRIST J. A. FOREr; b. Mcdowell " e. r. latta, jr. . division into small tracts. Healthful location. Will soon .be Con

rtO"ceinfortal)lecftolncM -- 1
by installing a New Per--
fection Wick Blue Flame
Oil Cook-Sto- ve to do the
family cooking.

No kitchen furnishing
is so convenient as this -

stove. jGws a working
heat at.once, and main-
tain it until turned out

that too, without over

City U te have a'40,000 auditorium
and market boose, s. This Important

meeting last night Jointly . or fa- -.

board of tontrot and board of alder-

men. A committee from the cham-

ber of commere and a Urge number
I citizens nere also present.

' At the last eesslon of the legisla-
ture a bltl to allow Elisabeth City to

'
Issue bonds In the sum of $40,000 for

limine- erection of an auditorium and

market house upon IBS present sit
" of the city hall was Introduced by
' Senator Roscoe W. Turner, of this

city, and passed both branchi-s- Soon
. thereafter the boarc of aUermen mot

' ' and proceeded to take steps to be-

gin the erection of the buildings, but
" on account of a number of dissent- -

Toar business U cordially Invited. .
Money to lend at ( per cent, on well secured paper. f

nor ted with Rockingham by motor car line. Price, UO.pO per acre. '
'S414 ecres four milea north of Charlotte on macadam road; sis- -

room house,-barn-
, tenant house, orchard, etc.-'Lan- d lies level; four W

acres of wood land. Price, f2.SOO.00. , ' "'
t .

SOUTHERN Ml tSTATt WAN : S TRUS- T- COMPANY
Small accounts invited

and attention.
Capital, $75,000.- -
W. 8. ALEXANDER. .B.
. , , - Piratden

W. B. RODMAN
T, W. WApB
A. it.. WASHBURN

and receive our best care

YOUR HONEY?

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and .upward received. VJ& pay

4. per cent, and compound interest every three
months; - 'v sv

Safety deposit boxes for rent, $3.00 per annum.
T. W. WADE, Prest. H. M, VICTOE, Cashier.

Ins; opinions as to the proper location
' for the buildings, and several notices

....t' mf Injunction Droceedlngs, the matter

heating the room. If you examine the

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Bine Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

you will see why this is so. The heat from the
cbimn.y of the "New Perfection" Is anctntrmtcd
under the jcettie and not dtsai pated through the room
by radiation. Thus it does the work of the coal,
rings without its discomfort. Ask your dealer about
thisstovc if notwith him, write our nearest agency. HOW DO YOU SPEND

honsefurnishinsr and eivea

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
VCHAHLOTTE, N. C

Oldest National Bank in
North Carolina. ' '

Government Depository.
Capital and Profits $550,000:

4 per cent, interest on
time deposits. Accounts so-

licited.
HENRY M. McABEN,

President
JOHN F. ORR,

Cashier. .

light more agreeable than ns or
Safe everywhere and always. Made

nickel plated just the thing for the
If not with your dealer, write our

Standard Oil Company

I you doing it in a way to receive substan-
tial benefit! Are you laying aside something
for a "rainy day"! If not, you will never
have a better time to 'begin than now. To
gef quickly started, begin ihe easiest way, come' to the

- .' was dropped. This Important ques- -

- -ti- on,-which-the citizens were so sreat- -

- - ly Interested in. remained dropped"- until recently, when popular senti- -'

xnent compelled the chamber of com-- !

tnerre to take action. A mass meet- -'

" lng of cltlsens was called to meet with
" the chamber of commerce to discuss
. the vital question. The jnasi meet-

ing was held and It was largely at- -

tended and gre'at enthusiasm was
jnanlfested. Talks favoring the er.-c-

tlon of the auditorium and emphasiz-
ing the crying need of Elizabeth City

' for a creditable gathering place, where
'"--

- public meetings, visiting conventions,
; such as have recently honored KHza-- v

toeth could be held and visitors
could be shiwn with pride have

; een had. Judge J. Rush LlKh
auted that a stranger walkinK

t up Main street could now see
'What the county had done in the
ahape of the handsome court house;
what, the nation- - had done in the
Shape of the beautiful and one of th
finest public buildings In th South;
"what the city had ionc was not a

credit to the citizens, hut a handsome
": and commodious auditorium could re- -

place (he prcn-n- l squatty Utile town
Kali, which was all riht fifteen year

go. but was not in keeping with
dignity and size of the growing

city.
Numbers of others spoke similarly

nd a motion was made in order to

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

and open a Savings Account. Do not jvait for
a large sum, for it may never come; just de-
posit whatever you have to spare, no matter
how small the amount. We will gladly assist
you in getting started. .

R. A. DtXX, President. A. O. BRENIZER, Caahler.1 '

IS
IIThe Merchants & r$1,000

( get the sentiment of thi mass meet-
ing that a vote be takri. The came be-
ing done, only one dissenting vote
ves cast and th.it by a prominent

citizen residing two doors from the
proposed site of tho buildings. A mo-

tion was made and carried that th
I chair appoint a committee to waif

upon the boards of control and al-

dermen, respectively, and urge some
Steps to be taken immediately looking
to the beginning of work.

The result was the Joint meeting
last night and this Important ques-
tion, which means so much In many
v.sys for the city and citizens, has. at
last, been definitely decided. The

OP CHARLOTTE, X. C.

Capital $200,000.00
Earplus end Profits , ISO. 000.00

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Inrited. " '

We Issue CertlncatetK of Deposit Payable on Demand Rearing In-
terest at 4 Per Cent. Per Annum if Left Three

Months or Longer.
We Also Pay 4 Per Cent, on Saving Deposits and Compound the

Interest Quarterly.
- a-Wnnt. Your Buslnesa :

We offer one of tbe prettiest Lots in Dilworth,
located on Park' Avenue, by far the best resi-
dence street in tins part of the city A beauti-
ful spot upon which to erect a "nice home.
Size of lot 50x150. Will only be on the mar-
ket a few diys. Let us show if to you. .

J. E. MURPHY & COMP'NY COO(XX)OOOOOO00OOOO0OXXOOO0OOOOOOOOO

3 N. Tryon. Can You Afford a
. Tf you can't afford a vacation

Ih'Wa TJf an arrClttrrrtiirn wwa ftie tnrmt -t
apparent ned of Kllzaheth f'lty and
the surprising part of It Is that the
citizens have allowed the matter to
remain dormant so long.

The board of control and aldermen
:w111 immediately take steps to rom-filet- e

all arrangements for the erec-
tion of the buildings and the citizens
are delighted to know that only a
ahort time will Intervene before Klis-abet- h

City will have an auditorium
that will be a credit ..nil a pride to
the citizens.

VOTERS LIKE IOTI

Mr. Kltchin Kxpovncd to Arousf Rock-
ingham DeiwxTatN From TlK'lr Dcs-uetu-

Republican Club to llavo
flasket Picnic Mining Omipiiny
Chartered.

Special to The Observer.
Reldsvllle, July If,. The campaign

for the nomination of oilli-cr- to till

- , Barplaa. $100,000.:',
. BTJjnc. a. u, Mcdonald.Vice Prealdent. , Sec ana Tree:

warn

Farmers National Bank

Vacation Trip
trip this summer, let this be a "'

1
1

Company:
203 N. Tryon St.

S??.lU'n 5llIL',p,r bonds.
(common).

M Highland Park (preferred V '
25 Chadwlck-Hoskln- s (commonl. -

5 hadwIck-Hoskln- a (preferred). - '
SO Fidelity MUI stock.. .

Gray Mfg. Co.
O Newton Cotton MUI.
M0 Woodlawn. , . ,

J0- - Modena MIIL ' V -

8M0 Florence. - f
75 Henrietta. v.

MoAltt Maehlne Ca -
10 Clara UilU . j ' . v
6 Gibson. i . .

QOMPUNY

hint to you:
Open an account in our Savings Bank, add a little each week

or each month and next summer you will be able to afford the
finest kind of a trip.

4 per cent, interest, compounded four times a year.

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
JOnx JL SCOTT, President. XT. 8. ALEXANDER. Vice Prea.

W. L. JENXTNS, Caahler.

The

si"
a clear, powerful
electricity.
of brass finely
living-roo-

nearest agency.

'Squire A. J. Whlttemore. Both are
young people of Keldsvllle.

A thinner has been luHued for the
Victor Mining Company at Ruffln. cap-
ital 1350.000 The Incorporators arc
It. K. Jossm.m, K. K. lmham and
others.

WANT KKMIVAKY MOVKI).

Try"" Wakes an Offer to Have
Mm Seminary tt

Thut H'nun lYom Suhidii.
Special t'J The Observer.

Tryon, July 1 " The American
Missionary Association ( 'onn-gallon-al-

about twelve yearii ago established
h seminary .it Saluda for the education
at nominal cost of the mountain boys
and girls who were una hie to attend
tile more distant and expensive acad-
emies ami since that time has been
dolnjr a splendid work.

In the meantime Tryon was growing
a a winter resort for the Northern
people, many of whom arc fonerega-- j
tlonalists. and a movement Ik sail to
tnke shape last winter looking to the
removal of the seminary to Tryon.

- nra. here ha lately been erected a
n0w Congregational church and par-- !
eonaite, wnn a resinent pastor, wniie
Haluda is not a Congregational com-
munity In any sense. This move was
advocated and urged by lt.'v lr. 11. 1'.
Douglas, ..southern educational sii-n- t

of the; association, who made his head-
quarters in Tryon last winter. The
educational hoard of the association
Is the matter at Its head-
quarters in New York City and Rev.
K .A. 1,,'ithrop, pastor of the Con-
gregational church here, lio has
raised a fund, will telegraph the hoard
$1,100 as an Inducement to the asso-
ciation to remove the seminary to
Tryon, and the general opinion of
those who are in a position to know
Is that tho board will decide In favor
of Tryon.

ANOTHER DAY I OR HICKORY.

Part of Programme For I lie I mi rt li
AMilcli Ruin Jtroki l to H (ilvrn
On Hie U5lli.

ine iouimi meni, me naseball game
and tho display of tireworks from tak-
ing J,ace. so these will nil be given on
this gala day, in the afternoon, and
the fireworks, of course, after dark.
i tie very convenient arrangement has
been made to hold these amusements
at the new baseball ground, thus do-
ing away with tho tiresome journey
from one part of town to another. The
"grand spe( taeular pyrotechriieal dls-pla- "

at night. Is, it Is aaid, to be the
most beautiful ever witnessed In west-
ern North Carolina, ns many nove'-tie- s.

and effects will be
produced. There wil be special train
service from J.erioir to Hickory for
this occasion.

THE WEATHER.
Washington. July J.V Forecast:Virginia. t;ilr Thursday ami Friday;

wanner Friday; light north winds becorii- -

tnif variable.
North und South Carolina. Georgia.

west Florida. Alabama and Mlssisslrml
fair Thursday and Friday; light variable
winds.

Fast Florida, showers Thursday andFriday, light variable winds.
Unilsliin and east Texas, fair Thursday

. iiu..;, MK.ii io iresu Houin winos.
West Texas, show'ers Thursday .!Friday.
Oklahoma and Arkansas, fair Thursday;

Friday showers.
Tennessee Hm Kentucky.- fnlr and

West Virginia, fair Thursday and Frl
ddv: wanner

I.OCAI. OFFK'K F. S. WEATHFR
13 ' 1 1 F. 1 T.

rharl.ilt, July .'... Huiirlse 5 M a. 1' "SIlllM.t f, in
TKM FKR A'iX Rn (in degrees).

Highest .,...
I,owst
Mean teriierature
f.xcrss f m-- the day
Accumulated dellcleney for month.
Accurnulnt-- d er.-- s for year

ri;i:' H'nATIOX fin Inches).f"1 for - hours ending p. m... n

" ' . ,n" . 3.7
. 1.3t
. 21. i:Aeeomulated tor yr . 3 C

t ravailing w nm iitrwiton W'e.t
W. J. FE.NKTT. Observer.
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Strength, Courtesy,
Progressiveness, Liberality
Each ol these words Is a synonym for our Bank and every monthour book show that a larger number of people are taking ad-vantage of our unexcelled facilities.

. LET US SERVE YOU.

AMERICAN TRUST
COMPANY

r

J

"Jordan's on tbe Square."

E. P. Purcell, President.
D. A. McLaughlin, V. Prea

In the Hottest
Part of the Day

our store is cool, and our
drinks are coolest.

Ve serve the best
and greatest variety of
Ice Cream and more
up-to-da- te Drinks than
anybody.

R. II. JORDAN & CO.

Tboaa 1.

NURSES' REGISTER
Peters Stock Co. Advance Sale.

F. B.. A.
Here's a helping hand to

Hie working man who wants
a home, his own.

First "Ward, N. .Myers
street, four rooms, city
water, on car line. Cash
$250.00, remainder on rental
basis and building and loan,
sav 4 to 10 vears' time.

That's E.Z. Who comes
first?

F. D. ALEXANDER
IXSIRAXCE.

Piedmont Rldg. "Phones 587-64- 5

1 7 Per Cent, and Safety

Wo offer you a 7 per cent.
Income preferred stock In one
of the permanent and suc-
cessful companies of North
i aronna. in la stock Is guar-
anteed by the entire assets 4f
the company issuing It, which
has a capital stock of 1450,-00- 0

00.
Trust Impart mcnt

KOCTIIKKV I.IFK TUCST
COMPANY,

CreenstMiro, M. c.
Capita! and Hurplus f405.000.00
K. P. Wharton. President.
A. M. Hcales, Oen. Counsel.
Itobt. C. Hood. Asst. Manager.

BAXVY MYERS,
Consulting Engineer.

Water Supply and Purification,
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal. Road a
Streets, Pavements. Watei Power,
Hydro-Electri- c Plants, Irrigation,
Drainage. Reinforced Concrete. Sur-
veys, Estimates, Plans and Specifica-
tions. Construction Superintended.
Complete Plants 6es1gned and con-
structed.
Main Office. 175-7- 7 Arcade Building,

Greensboro, North Carolina.
Branch Office.

LanrlnburaV North Carolina.
GlLmcUT C. WHITE, C, K.

Consulting
CIVIL ENGINEER.

Durltam, N. C
Waterworks, Bewerage Streets t W-- -r

ITIt ration, fcewsge y IMspoaal j
Plans, Itcports, . . fcnper.
vision of CnnatrocttAn.

a

wie county positions at the hands of Correspondence of The observer,
the Democrats appears to be a very! Hickory, July 14 At a meetinguninteresting one so far as K. hlsvillo! held by a number of Hickory s entcr-Jieopl-

generally are concerned. One' prising citizens at the club rooms lastrarely ever hears the matter discussed, " night It was decided to hold a gaU day
end hut for the occasional visits of , here Saturday. July :'5th. The down-som- e

n candidate there' poor of rain on the Fourth ..re. EIGHT ROOM HOUSE
$4,000

T 1 r
Can arrange good terms. B. Fourth St., all modern conveniences,

well located in the best neighborhood, one. block of B. Trade street

Easy walking distance of square. In our opinion this la one of the

best homes we have had for a long time. Parties changing resi

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
For Sale, Exchange or Hent m, modern suburban home, S

acres of land, large grove, fruit trees, vineyard, and one of the
most desirable locations within the city limits.

For full Information, call at our office. No. 8 West Fifth street,
or 'phone 609.

CAROLINA REALTY CO.,
O. J. Thles, V. rresident. B. Rash Lee, Secretary.

W. D. Wilkinson, Treasurer and General Mansger.

Thone 941

rl 1 I 1 1

St,

dence.

Brown &
'Phone 535.

THE CHARtOTTE NATIONAL BANn

Resources $1,500,000.00
Y

would be no interest manifested In the
matter at all In Ueidsville. Such Is
not the case jn the rest of the coun-
ty. There is considerable Enthusiasm
tnantfeste outside of Reldsvllle for
ine various candidates who have pub- -
llcly announced themselves, and now
and tnen one hears of Mil other peo-
ple who may later h Induced to enter
the political arena for orje' oillcc or the i

other.
A number of the voters of Reids-ll!- e

who have heretofore taken a
great deal of Int. rest In the affairs of
the party assert that they will not
participate In the primaries unless
eomethlng nc-- develops in the cam-
paign later.

The Indifference display.-- by th
banner Democratic township is not
encouraging to the managers of therrty.

The coming of Mr. Kltehjn and
to be made, for the .state and

national tickets, houcer. may have
the effect of arousing the R, bisvillu
Voters.

The- executive commit-tee will nie t at Wentworth July l'7th.at 11 a. m.. for the purpose .f Hi --

Jectlnga time for calling a county con-
tention for nominating a legislative
and county ticket, and other businessthat may come before, the committeeJt seems to be the general opinion
that the convention should be held aslate as possible.

. .

IZ n 'x, ur',"n Asheville, andLnd of the Kky" ..me i,,.,.ny in August.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ira liaacoe, whfpend most of their time In the South,the. former being a valuable .a Iceman

orth State tt.hacco are!lalng a rrt of the summer inKeldsvllle.
Ur. WTlllam Thomas Farley, a wrii-Xnow- n

Confederate veteran of Caswellsraunty. died In Danville Sunday nightIn the Uty-nln- th year of his age up,
remains were buried In Milton tolday.

n new itepurjiican club of Wen '

' r5 ' w 2Unt' on next i

- - uus eyencer H. Adamamna r. A- - M. price, ef Sails bur- -, willfce the era tors.'
Jim ni MU. Minniewere unjiea la mirrlage at!
"via jwwraty afternoon by

Boy's Life Saved.Ky Httle boy. four years aid, bad aere attack of dysentery.- - We tsTS
rbyslclan.; both of th ae.e hli p

V Cham Wtaln. Colli.C holer Diarrhoea Remedy whichr.jr.4 him aa bellere that saved his We,"
2v::;:m H. Btroung. Carbon HUL Ala.is ne doubt but thlar remedy saves1e lues of many children eeeh year.
f ! it wish raetor oil aecordlsg to thej 'o primed directions and a eure Is rer-- W

fi. tvr aale tr IL Jordtn 4 Co.

I Investment Business Property i

i We offer a brick store building close to Independence Square,
lessed for three years at annual rental paying 7 per cent, on Invest- - ', ',

ment. This Is probably the only piece of business property within
two blocks of Independence Square that can be bought at all. '

The Charlotte Trust &. Realty Co. I

Phone 377 ?:aS!18LTrae

Our method of doing business holds old friends and
1 'gains new ones, .

'
:-:

.
, v . v Y

B. D. HEATlLPresldent
JXQ. M. SCOTT, Vice President

V '
,

'

. ., . H. LrtTLK. Vic President.
W. H. TWTTTT, Caahler- -

The Mm Series
GOOD INVESTMENTSThe am tsa6n. first payment 'was' yesterday, but they ' are : Just "

started. Thl "week ' subscribers wm.-'roll In. by the hundreds. No .

time Ilka today. Da'lt at once, ' No rnn,rteT where you live, your
stock wl'M' earn Juat the ame.y ' : - r - ; .

j, v, -
; TII HUTXTAIi Bat ''I f'j..'; v".; "'.;: W "v:-""!

is the great frlen4 of tha masiea. Vs It' and. t bye and bye. you'll
be happy. Poa't wait until Saturday, bt act while you're In the

'notion. V-- ;

THE ON LY WAY .

to beat the game. It's falr. aafe, kltlmateand hlhly prorttable.

1M0 Commercial Bank stock. ' .

i aMO First NaOonal Bank stock. ."st '

; 10-5- 0 American Trust Bank stock, y
'

t-t- 0 American National. Asherllla.
XMO 'Wachovia Loan at Trust, Winston.
20 Commercial Katkmal. High Point.
25--W Commercial National. Greensboro,

: li-I-O Citlsena Savings' at Trust, Ashs-Ul- e.

,- -

le-- tf First National Oastonla.
li Murchtson National. Wilmington. .
to-3- 0 Charlotte Kealty Trust Co.
lO.ono City at Concord bonds. k
90.000 first mortgage real estate bonds.

F. ABBOTT

Wood fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch.
THE BUILDERS FRIEND

;" Freerlog doea not burt iMiaral ahrlnkaga will Dot crack 1t '
'water does not make) It tall oCT bard as sip oet Writ for booklet" Maaufactared ty, . , ' v '

CHARLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Wrlta for Booklet. , ; , - , Cbarlottev K. 01

; .E.Le KEESLER, Treasurer
' Ttwoe Me. '.''.-- Tryon


